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11 ful and eloquent appeal to young man 
to wateh closely the dawn In their Urea, 
and unlike the you g ruler, choose 
wisely.
that carries to victory, and only by hard 
work and close attention to duty can 
success be achieved.

mania* the Remonstrances.
At the close of the sermon Rev. Dr. 

Hnlbnrd stated that an effort w,g being 
made to secure a license for Union Park, 
a resort outside the jurisdiction of the 
city police and a place which threatened 
to be square"to the young Remonstrances 
had been prepared for submission to the 
Superior Court, and ha asked all those 
who were voters to append .their names 
to the paper. A greet many of those 
preeent remained after the services and 
signed the remonstrances, which will be 
presented at the proper time 
remonstrances of a similar nature have 
been presented to the congregations of 
the local churches and the application 
for license to sell liquor when presented 
will be met with a mammoth remon 
stranoe.

THE RU ER'S DECISION. COHDDCTOR C. F. WERTZ DIIIG.Highest of all in Leavening Power.—Latest U. S. Gov’t ReportIT WAS A TEN STRIKE,

Baking
Powder

Veteran Maryland Division Irnln Cap

tain Sinking Rapidly at Ufa Home—A 

Conductor Thirty Years.

Conductor Charles F. Went*, of the 
P., WAR railroad, la dying at hir 
home. No, 829 Adams street, es a result 
of a stroke^of paralysis that smote him on 
Saturday afternoon. Dr E. Q. Shortlldge, 
who Is In constant attendance tears that 
hie patient cannot live out the afterneon. 
He was sinking rapidly at noan 

Fir several weeks "Captain” Went*, 
as he was so familiarly known, has been 
Indisposed and haa buffered particularly 
from an eff-cMon of the bead and eyes 
which incapacitated him from taking his 
regular "run ”

Charles F. Wont* Is probably the old 
est active cooduotar of the Maryland 
division. He was born in Philadelphia 
In April, 1849, and began service with 
the P., W & B Railroad Company as a 
gate usher, at Broad street etailon, after 
which be was taken into the passenger 
train service.

Thirty years ago he became conductor 
of the Maryland division and was as
signed to the accommodation service 
between this city and Philadelphia. He 
removed to Wilmington and has lived 
here every since Charles F. Wentz, Jr, 
Is a clerk in the Union Nations! Bank.

"Have yon heard from Charlie 
Wenlzt” and "How’s Captain Charlie to- 
day?” were questions asked a score of 
times around tbs staiionmaster’s office at 
the P., W. & B, station to-day by a host 
of his friends

Resolution Is the watchword
He Chose the Wrong Path 
and Dropped Into Obscurity.

“All Down” in the Police 
Alley Yesterday.

TUEHIRG POINTS IN A MAN'S LIFE
KIVENDC OP A HUN CHRISTENING

w assææa
ABSOLUTELY PURE

The Theme of an Eloquent Sermon l\j 

Bev J. Henry £ nay the In Urace Church 

Last Evening - One of the Largest 

Addierer* Ever Gathered There—Mid- 

Winter Guert Day Obnerved.

Ponncll'i Arrangement* to Macadam ?e 

the Street* Contract for Stone Awarded 

to Brandywine Granite Company. 

Junior Mechanic* to Have a Ite-unlon 

To morrow Night.

Correspondence Evening Journal. 

Nrw Castlb, Feb. 3—Mayor Boyds 
court looked like the Jefferson Market 
police deck yesterday when Policemen 
Tobin aud Morgan marched In with len 
Hungarians whom they bad arrested In 
the midst of a hot fight lata on Saturday 
night. The fracas la said to bava 
started In Clymsr street where e christ 
«nlug was in progress The men 
bed come toa blows but bad used no 
weapons of ‘werfers but their hits, 
judging from the black eyes, bruised 
foiebeada end cat cheeks. After h.aring 
the case at length, Meyor Boyd imposed 
s fine of $5 and easts upon each of the 
accused and (10 upon one who was 
adjudged as the ringleader. Nearly all 
the Case were promptly paid.

Brandywine Company to Supp'y Slone.

City Connell's Street Com mil tee ban 
awarded to Brandy wine Granite Company 
the contract to furnish 1.000 tons of 
crushed stone of two grades to macadam 
1st the streets recently levelled aud 
ordered placed in gcod condition. Fine 
stone end 3 -inch atone was ordered, the 
letter to make the foundation The 
contracting company Is to ship the store 
In their barges to tnis city aud to do all 
the unloading at Delaware street wharf, 
putting the stone Into the city's certs 
Consignment No 1 will retch this city 
next Saturday.

BLACK That will hold thei 
shape, will hoi 

DIAGONAL their color and wl 

give good and satis 
factory wear. W 
make the most c 

them right here in the building 
selecting the cloths carefullj 
sponging every yard of them 
cutting and trimming ever 
garment in style and trying t 
make every Suit prove an ad 
vertieement of our good doth 
ing. The prices are remarka 
bly low for the quality. Whol 
Sack Suits at $8, $10, $12 
up to $20. Cutaway Suits, $10 
$12 60, $15 and up to $26 
Full lines of Prince Alber 
Saits in all grades.

We close at 6 p, m. eicep 
Saturday,

W1LM1KGT0N MÄRKSMEH VlilH. THE SMALLER CITIES.
h'ONportivr Ion Whirl» In Mkrlf

to Caimo Trouble mid Delay*
Yesterday was an unusually interest 

log one for the members ol Grace M. E 
Church, and at each service large 
congregations were the rule It was 
Mid-Winter guest day, and spécial 
arrangements bad been made to entertain 
all visitors. In the morning Bev. Dr. 
Hnlbnrd preached an able airman on 
‘'Unfolding of the Mystery." tie 
explained the origin of the letters of the 
apostle to the various churches, and 
called attention to the manner In which 
he made his (.pinions, given to cover 
minor points of stilotly local issue, In 
such a manner that they remain as 
decisions on hundreds of similar qneatlons 
that arise la the dally life of every man. 
During the course of bis sermon Dr. 
Hulburd said that the question of attend 
Ing the theatre or dance could be settled 
by the decision of Paul, that whatsoever 
ye eat or drink. let It be to the glory of 
God, He advised these who were 
strangers In the city not to allow 
their estimate of Wilmington to be 
bated on the Indecent posters which 
disgrace many of the bill boards. They 
were generally the ont gnards of com 
panics which went to pieces here and the 
members of which found walking the 
only way home. These exhibitions are 
discountenanced by tte general publie, 
and when the city authorities would get 
a greater amount of backbone this evil 
would be remedied. The sermon was not 
completed owing to lack of time, and 
next Sunday Dr. Hulenrd will again 
preach from the same theme.

Bnnday School and Epwurth Lea* ne.

A special program was given at the 
session of the Sunday school In the after
noon, aud there were mrny visitors pres 
ent The m.etlng under the auspices of 
the Epwerth Usages at 7 o'oleok was 
largely attended It was led by Miss 
Lida M Kimball, who has done much 
good work for the league 8hs spike ou 
the way Jesus took to bring souls to him 
and how he never lost an opportunity to 
rescue the perishing. A general prayer 
aud experience nreet ng followed, after 
which an opportunity 
members of the league to meet Mies 
Kimball, who bnt recently connected 
herself with this branch.

The Tonne Ruler aud the Christ.

The large aud beautiful auditorium of 
the church was literally packed with 
people at the evening Service. Although 
the doors were kept closed nntll 7 39 
o'clock, by 7 45 there was not a vacant 
seat, the ^gallery and aisles were 
crowded and even the space Inside the 
chancel rati was filed with chairs. It 
was one of the largest, If not the large it 
audiences ever gathered within ( te 
Church, aud a large put of it wai made 
up of young people The singing was 
unusually flue, the choir rendering 
several selections. Rev. Dr, Halbard 
conducted the opening services and the i 
Introduced Rev. J. Henry Smytbe, D. D., 
LL D., of Philadelphia, who took as bis 
tben>« "The Turning Points in the Life 
of a Young Mao," oased on the meeting 
of the Savior and the young >n1u. and 
his advice when asked what he should do 
to be saved.

Dr. Smytbe, whose resemblance to the 
famous orator and divine, Henry Ward 
Beecher, was noticeable gave an eloquent 
and graphic picture of the meeting be. 
twenn the young man who bad sought 
advice of Jesus as to his future, aud the 
Saviour of the world, and pointed ont 
how this man who bad thus been given 
the opportunity to become a diaolple of 
the Master aud a character in history, 
chase the wrong path end not only lost 
hie eon) bat dropped into oblivion and 
obscurity.
, Every Nation Haa It* Turning Point,I

History, said Dr. Smytbe, is replete 
with turning points, and every nation has 
its battles, its great men and Its marked 
•vents which have served to swing it into 
anew channel. Tin adoption of the 
Lycurgan laws made Sparta ; the crosslug 
of the Rubicon established the throne of 
the Cm >ars; the crossing of the Alps 
Napoleon; the battle of Lexiugton 
brought liberty to the colonies, and the 
first shot on Sumter led to Appomatox, 
The cross on Calvary marked the turning 
point In the world’s history, an event that 
will ntver occur again. The shadow of 
that cross bad existed since the founda 
lion of the world,but on Calvary came Its 
realization.

Over 400 Targets Were Shot at Holmes- 

bum aud the Delaware Team 

polated All Philadelphia.

Holmesburg Junction. Pa , echoed and 
-echoed with a ceaseless eanonsdtng on 

the Delaware

SUITSOnt- Al.llANV, Feb. 8.—Without doubt Iho 
legislature lias now before it a question 
equally ns Important anil which will 
cause us much tro«ile and delay as tho 
questions of greater New York and excise. 
This is tho proposed charter for cities of 
tho second ami third class presented by 
the commissions appointed for that pur
pose. That tho present officials of every 
city in the state will raise their voices jn 
opposition to certain sections of tho meas
ures is an assured fact, for the changes are 
very radical. Htrii^nV of legal verbiage 
they may bo detailed about us follows;

Aldermen are not to receive any salary 
for tlielr services. In most of tho cltlos 
these officials are paid salaries, and some 
bills before thefegislature ask for Increases 
in those salaries. The president of tho 
common council is, however, to bo given 

In second cldss cities aldermen at

Other

Saturday afternoon as 
State League shot a match and out
pointed the All Philadelphia team All 
the Wawaset Gun Club men appeared 
well armed for the contest, but because 

of the Red aud
Hllles W. O. T, 17. Anniversary.

Next Sunday evening the W C, T. U , 
will bold Its anniversary celebration in 
Mt Salem M. E Church. Rev. Vaughan 
B. Collins, of New Castle, will preach the 
sermon. ________________

Huyler’s Cocoa end Chocolates are 
unsurpassed for their purity and 
delleioasness of flavor. All grocers.

An Owner or a Mate Wanted.
Yesterday morning Officer Carmen 

DIMare found a man's glove, dogskin 
lined with Iamb, right hand, size No. 8 
It is now at the police station awaiting 
an owner or mate._______

Trauafar of Real Estate.
The Germaaia Building and Loan As 

soclatlon has transferred to John C. 
Koleb. the lot with buildings on it, 
located on Chestnut, West of Harilson 
street.

of the non appearance 
Gun Club men, the number to «hoot had 
been reduced to seventeen from twenty- 

The Delaware team need DuPont 
emokelt as powder.

Over 400 targets were shot during the 
day. This being the third race it d«olded 
the winners of ICO Peters shells Oa the 
Philadelphia team H Blondiu won with 
the splendid ecore 70 out of 75 for the 
three matches. Oa the Delaware team 
F H Ewing and L Maul tied with a 
ecore of 60 each.

five
an'

\

pay.
largo arc abolished, but in third class cit
ies iinc-half of tho whole number and the 
president aro to lie olcctod at largo.

Tho members of tho honni of public in- 
etructlon »hall servo without pay, and also 
tho members of the flro board. Botli aro 
appointive by the mayor.

In second class cltlos then- are to Imi 
thrpe paid assessors, but In third class cit
ies only one.

Tho proposed charters provide for cut
ting off ninny present clerkships and add
ing tho work to that of tho city clerk und 
his deputies.

One of tho principal features in the 
charter drawn up by cities of tho second 
olnss Is for a single headed commission of 
publie works. The commissioner in these 
cities Is to have chargo of the water supply 
In plsoe of the present water commissions. 
In tlio third class cltlos water hoards are 
also abolished, and tho public works com
mission takes charge of tho duties, 
docs away with many offices now filled by 
tho dominant political panics.

In addition to abolishing water commis
sioners and incidentally, in third class clt
los, tho police commissioners, tho proposed 
plans also abolish park commissioners in 
cltlos of the third class, abolishes street 
commissioners in all cities, consolidates 
police and city courts in third class cltlos 
and abolishes fees in many instances.

With the abolition of those offices comes 
also tho abolition of tho minor offices in 
their control, and thus a good deal of pat
ronage now in tho hands i5f tho two parties 
is done away wllh. On this ground alone 
there will i«'serious opposition. Tho meas
ures will have a hearing before tho cities 
committees,

raiLADBLPHIA The Cheapest Work Ever OITsred.
Wc have a few copies of a beautiful 

work, handsomely bound,containing sev
eral hundred pictures of high artistic 
merit, which will be sold at $1,75 a copy, 
which is about oue-lourth the publica
tion price. Also some copies of Rand and 
McNally’s Cyclopedia at $3 36, worth 
four times the price asked. Gan be seen 
at the Evening Journal office.

DELAWARE. JAMES T. HULUN S SONII 1Hit
••24 Tredway...

811 IVters........
15 Coven........
17 Blond In....
IK Burton.......
18 Walker.... 
17 Anderson..
1H David........
28 Kartell.......
17 I'aok.............
ill Henry........
18 Iwamlng...
83 Mil-all»... 
.21 Whitcomb 
.21 TUurmau.. 
.23 liandiR.... 
83 Dane..........

Huber..........
Marlin..........
F ord..............
Bui km aster.
White............
Cleaver.........
Miller..............
Mason...........
Miller............
Huber.............
Hprtng.............
Springer.....
Evens..........
Bird.............
Danghan....
Ewing..........
Maul.............

i ; Clothing,
Hats,
Shone,

6th & Market Sta.84
c.
ii

Wilmington80
.18
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111 VniM’l llnriiiny: at Sea*

Seattle, Wash., Feb. 3.—The barken- 
tine Modoc arrived and reports having 
sighted a vessel burning at sou on .Tun. 38 
about 11 miles west of Cape Flattery. 
The vessel Is supposed to bo the Nlnevuh, 
which sailed on Jan. 16 from Vancouvct 
for tho British South colonies. When 
sighted, tho vessel’s stern was all on fire, 
and tho mizzenmast was gone, so it could 
not lie ascertained whether she was a bark 
or a ship. The Modoc staid near for 34 
hours, but us there wore no signs of the 
crew and tho lire had passed tho mlzzcn 
mast It was decided tho crow must huvt 
deserted tho vessel.

i:.
II No Complaint Wes Filed.

A colored bicycle rlder,lneme nnknown, 
was parsing the corner of Second and 
Madison streets, yesterday afternoon, 
when he was assaulted by a gang of 
loafers, and beaten. Baverai of the party 
were recognized as formerly belonging to 
the Front sud West streets gang..

Let It Be a Good Omen.

Policemen and car operators claim that 
the moon Saturday night had the letters 
W. F. plainly mai ked on its surface. This 
evidently means Wilmington’s river front 
and shows that fair Lnna is interested In 
this city’s prosperity.

21
IK

Local Proper!leu nold 11/ Blierlflr.
Two New Gastle properties were sold 

by bberlff Olllls at the Court House on 
Ksturday afternoon. Pioperly or the late 
Robert 8. Martin on Seventh «treat was 
bought by Attorney John U. Rodney for 
$JIK) Delaware street property of Johu 
d. Pedrtok was knocked down to 
Attorney Rodney for $500.

17

j.813,331 Total,Total,

DOYtR S FUG RAISING CBRLMOHY.
Attracted n HI* Crowd st the Capital.

Town Ultlolals Elected To-night—The

Dover Library.

Special Correspondence Evening Journal.
Do van, Feb. 8—The (Ug raising in 

the yard of the public school here on 
Saturday attracted about 500 spectators 
and the exeroles attending 11 were bath 
patriotic and Interesting All the min 
Inters in town were present aud addresses 
were made by Rev W, L Murray, of 
Wesley M. E Church; Rav T P Revolts 
of the Methodist Protestant Church; aud 
Rev. Charles I. Btengle, of the Armory 
M E> Church

The exercises were nnder the auspices 
of Cm jar Rodney Cuooil, Junior O. U. 
A. M , and Berman C Taj lor was chair 
man of the ooinnluue of arrangements. 
The musical portion of the program was 
in charge of Mr. aud Mrs E. K, Louder - 
bough.
under tho leadership of Captain H J. 
Hluimons, was also lu attendance slid 
rendered several patriotic airs.

The session of Town Council to-ulght 
promises to be s lively one. as the new 
mem^ars are to be sworn In and town 
officiais are to be elected. There Is every 
reaaon to believe, however, that, with 
possible one exception.the present pclioa 
men and other officers will be retained.

The action of the trustees of the D^ver 
Public Library in reducing the member 
ship fee from $3 to $1, providing that 
clubs of 20 be (armed, has pr/ved a wise 
move and already ovsr one hundred new 
mrmbtn uave anniiad for aud received 
carUficates. This Institution is one of 
the best of It* kiud iu tbs state.

This

visiting Junior Mecbsulea,
Industry Council, Junior Order of 

United American Mechanics will Im 
visited to morrow evening, by the degree 
team of Diamond Connell, No. 0, of Wil 
mlugton, and a pleasant time is 
anticipated by all the lodge uitti. The 
degree staff consists of Conuoilor Menden 
had, Junior Past Conuoilor W. O Lynch, 
Warden T 
Anderson, Inside Bautins! John Miller.

Crawford *' Went Ou" In the Fo*.

The tug L’zzle Crawford, while on her 
way up the Delaware river on Haturday 
night, ran aground on Chester island 
during a fog aud was forced to remain 
until yesterday morning, when she came 
off without assistance and proceeded up 
to Pulladelpbla. The representatives of 
business houses who boarded the tug 
down the river were compelled to make 
the best of it nntll daylight.

lurid pul* of the l>ay.
Welding furnace No. 1 has been com 

ple ely rebuilt at tho Delaware iron 
Works and resumed operations to-day. 
Now No. 6 will be torn ont aud re
constructed.
'Thomas Slater, James Handers, Thomas 

Fields, (Rev ). Ida Chance aun George 
Plater, all colored, who for stealing 
chickens were tuateaovd te two years, 
have completed their servitude at New 
Castle jail

Elliott, music teacher, in town Saturday.

A large ola'S of probationers, among
whom were Officer and Mrs Thomas P. 
Morgan, united with the M. E. Cnuroh
yesterday.

Heveral parties of New Castle people 
walked to Wilmington last night aud 
arrived at the Opera House as early as 
6 30 p m., to hear Father MeGlynn.

Kegln* Wrecked at lietllD,

Berlin, Md , Feb 8—The engine of 
the night express on the B 0 and O 
Railroad, was wrecked about four miles 
above here The accident was caused by 
some one throwing the switch purposely 
Two fiat ears ou the siding were thrown 
*ff aud the engin» was broken badly. No 
one was injured.

Edwin Adams’ Key West 6a cigar. Try 
oue. Dursleln, 5 East Second street.

Interred at Kaatun.

Easton, Md , Feb. 3 —Mrs R?b;rt 
Bartlett, who was Miss Aune Emory, the 
daughter of the late C North Emory, of 
Easton, died in Philadelphia. Thebcdy 
was brought to Easton to day for luter- 
meut in Spring Hill Cemetery

Have your grocer tend yeu some of 
Uuyier’s Cocoa and Chocolatée with your 
next order Once tried, alwajsused.

American Mechanics to Entertain,

Next Friday evening a complimentary 
entertainment will be given In the Urat.d 
O era House under the ansplees of the 
local lodges of the Juuior Order of the 
United American Mechanics, Ibepr-grem 
for which will be as fellow»; Part Fitst— 
Introductory remarks. General 1. T. 
Parker, H O ; violin selections. Miss Jesn 
L Mscallister; "A Society Pet," Chariea 
Fulmar; vocal selections, Mrs 
Frederick A Boss; Joe Hiding. In 
"Tramp Eccentricities,” assisted by John 
A Lane, as "Mike the Cop;” the Vincent 
Brothers, juvenile comedian«; L F T, 
Denio, "A Study In Black;” Profr»<or 
Hugh Baker, zither solo, «elected, [Con 
Brown; address. Hugh C Biowne

Part Second— Hoodoo Exchange. No 
U!,|a musical IT) burlesque on a twentieth 
centnry lodge. •

BIDDING FAREWELLMysteriously Poisoned.

Rochester, Feb. 8.—The condition ol 
Martin Lynn and his wlfo, who were 
found unconscious in their residence suf
fering from tho effects of poison myste
riously administered, still romains un 
changed. They have recovered conscious
ness. Tile children are out of danger. It 
Is thought by some that the poison may 
have boon administered by Miss Lynu, the 
sister, who was found In tho house dead, 
while she was suffering from mental un 
soundness, brought about by her diseased 
condition.

was given tu the
AMÜSEMENTS.

To the excessive rates charged by th | 
old line companies, Is a step In the rtgh 
direction. When yon selected your »rift i 
yon got the best one you could find. V/h. 
not use at least os much common sent« U 
the selection of your life insurance 
policy?

It should be sufficient to convince an; 
thinking man of the wisdom of placing 
bis insurance with the Natural Prém uni 
Companies, when be redacts on thd 
promptness with which they pay theft; 
losses, and the enormous amounts t’nç. | 
annually save their policy holders 
premiums.

REV. EDWARD
Bedwoll, Conductor J. N

McGLYMjD.D.
Pastor of 8t, Mary’s Church, Newburgh, 

New York.

AT THE AUDITORIUM,SUICIDES IN BROOKLYN.
The Jr. O U A M. band, The Hymns Leave Toronto, 

Toronto, Feb. 3.—Dallas and Harry 
Hymns, tho brothers who were released 
on $1,500 cash bail to appear before the 
police magistrate hero on Tuesday, left 
the city last night (or Now York on a 
special train, accompanied by Mr. Well
man of Wellman & Gooch, their Now 
York counsel. Toronto detectives believe 
tho brothers will forfeit their bond, and 
that they will not bo again seen in Canada.

Three People Tlretl of Living In tho City 
of Cliurehes.

Brooklyn, Fob. 3.—One woman and 
two men committed suicide lu this olty 
yesterday.

The sensational suicide, however, was 
that of Mrs. Augusta .Schwarz, a wealthy 
widow, who owned a handsome residence 
at 111) Berkeley place, tho aristocratie sec
tion of Brooklyn. For some time past she 
has boon a constant sufferer from neural
gia, and that, together with tho foot that 
lier husband, Anton Schwarz; a promi
nent member of the Brewers’ Exchange, 
had been found dead about a year ago un
der peculiar elrourostances In New York 
city, »bad given her groat mental worry. 
Hie shot herself through the mouth, aud 
when her son rushed Into the room he dis
covered that his mother hail placed several 
rubber tulios over the gas jets and run 
them across the bed where she lay. Ho 
also found an empty bottle, which, it Is 
believed, contained u quantity of lauda
num.

Henry Uurnz, a German, 60 years old, 
killed himself by drinking a mixture of 
strychnine and lager beer during, it is 
said, n fit of temporary insanity.

Hucausu ho was reduced from tho posi
tion of foreman to that of conductor ou 
tho Kendo Avenue trolley line Kuyuor E. 
Rogers, 30 years old, shut himself lu the 
head and died soon afterward.

Eleventh and Madison Stree’s, 

at 7 30 o'clock.

MASSACHUSETTS BENEFIT 
LIFE ASSOCIATION

This Monday Evening, Feb. 3.
Subject: ‘iVESTED RIGHT VERSUS NAT- 

UIUL RIGHT."
Reserved Seat« for ladies and their escorts 

until 7,15 o'clock. INCORPORATED 1ST».

Issues the following forms of Policies

1. Ordinary Life.
2. 20 5’ear Deferred Dividend.
3. Incontestable.
4. 5 Year Term. 
f>. 10 Year Term.
Ii. 5 Payment Ltf“-
7. 10 Payment Life.
8. 15 Payment Life.
9. bytclal Credit,

GRAND OPERA HOUSEChicago's Latest Exposition.

Chicago, Feb. 8.—Mayor Bwift has Is
sued a formal Invitation to the governors 
of 11 southern states pud to tho mayors of 
65 southern eitle» asking them to send 
delegates to a meeting to bo bold In Chi
cago on Feb. 19 to organize a company for 
the Chicago and Southern States exposi
tion and completing all necessary prelim
inary arrangements.

Destructive IIoimU In the South.

Vicksburg, Misa, Feb. 8.—No tralm 
are moving over tho Alabama aud Vicks 
burg railroad between this city and Merld 
Ian, owing to the washouts, nor over tin 
Yazoo and Mississippi Valley between bon 
and New Orleans. Floods and rains an 
reported everywhere.

One Mirry Night, February 6.
ABSOLUTELY NON-SOPORIFIC,

RUSH CITY.PENINSULA NEWS PARAGRAPHS

A. JASL0WSKY,Middletown's electric light plant has 
bien repaired.

Many wells iu Milford sud vicinity 
have gone dry

Judge Frederick Stump, of Cecil 
county. It ooufiaed to hl« bed with a 
severe cold and is threatened with pneu
monia.

Tlie floor of the new Methodiat Epis
copal Church at Perry villa has been 
laid, auu the work of completing the 
church is progressing rapidly.

Only three students are taking the 
short can* se in agriculture recently 
established at Dtltware college.

John B Graham, J. N Black. James 
M Hsverlu, Perry K Barnes aud Joseph 
M. Beiaier have bseu elected commis 
•louera for the town of Cheatertowu, 
Cecil county, for the ensuing year.

Oa July 4, 1813, Edward Holland, who 
Bled at the garrison Iu Lewes was burled 
He waa a soldier during the war of 1813,

Dr. Frank R Palmar, of Brldgevllle, 
Del., woe unanimously eleoted vaiedlo 
torian of the graduating cites of the Col
lege ef Pbjslclane and Burgeons of Balti
more, of which school be stands highest 
in his class

Ellendale expects eoou to bear ths 
ebtill whistle of the locomotive of the 
(j'lesn Aune nilrotd.

John F Dean, of near Haningtoo, Is a 
sorely i HI toted man. Bis wife «É six 
children are all stricken with dlphtaerU, 
aud every oue of them are said to be ex
tremely III. The dlasase was taken from 
the family of John Kaut", who lost three 
rhlldrtu ont of five affi ated, and the 
Ennis children got the disease direct 
from Milton.

Nearly every person In Milford Is snf 
faring from ssvere cold«. It seems very 
much like tie grip lu a mild form,

Ths young men of Harrington Intend 
to organize a cavalry company They now 
have etxiy names enrolled They will be 
muatered Into service just as toon te they 
each receive their uniform« and the 
proper state officers to swear them In.

Mr 'and Mrs. Lemuel Tingle, living 
near Fraukio-d, are s»ld to have the 
largest bsby In Baltimore hundred. He 
was 4 months old January 11, and 
weighed twenty-six pounds.

Mrs Sutter of New Yolk, through 
Miss Alice Lloyd, of Wye. Md , has 
presented the Mercantile Library at 
Easton with 100 volumes of the works of 
•tends rJ authors.

Daniel R Cox, town clerk of Ets'oq. 1« 
suffering (rum a bite oa the (toe lufiolad 
by a horse.

The work ef dredging at th* mouth of 
the Utspillteu river le bolug continued, 
hut Milford people el-in that the send 
washes beck just as quickly as It ii 
dredged out

\Vrltten and composed by the author 

A CARLOAD OF SPECIAL SCENERY.
GENERAL AGENT.

Room 309 Equitable Building:,;
Wilmington, Del.

lî IJOU THEHTRE.-Ths Orle-tal Kxtrava- 
iJgatizaCo. In Blue Beard, from a new point 
of view, nnder the management of Geo. W. 
Sheridan. The moet perfect organization of 
modern times, introducing a host of pretty 
Kiris, funny comedians, catchy music, charm
ing dances, elaborate costumer end gorgeous 
scenery, Commencing ThnreilaT, Eeb. 8, 3 
nights. Bam. T. Jack’« “My L’ncle Co ** FOR SALE.

Leonard's Arrest Demanded.

London. Feb. 3.—A dispatch from Capi 
Town to Tho Times says tho Spanish au 
thorittes have been asked to arrest Mr 
Lcomml. who had embarked from Capi 
Town before tho warrant which had beet 
Issued fur his arrest could bo served a' 
Teneriffo.

NEW WONDERLAND MDSEE !
No. 825 Market street. 10 rooms. 
915 West Seventh street, 9 rooms. 
Km West E ghth street, 9 rooms. 
1316 55 est Fourth street, 7 room). 
918 West Fourth, 8 rooms.
1212 West Eighth street, 9 rooms. 
2311 Tains 11 street. 8 rooms.
10 Sonth Clayton street, 9 rooms. ' 
1118 West Eighth street, II rooms, 
1310 VanBnren street. 10 rooms, 
802 Rodney street, 10 rooms.
2314 Market street. 8 rooms 
1318 West Sixth street, 8 rooms. 
1916 Delaware avenue.

W, L. DOCK8TAOER. Manager.
Open from 2 until 10.46 p. m. dally. 

Homeof Ulerb Class Vaudeville Admls’a, 10oJustin .McCarthy Will Resign.

LONDON, Fob. 8.—It is nnnouncod that 
Mr. Justin McCarthy will resign tho 
leadership of t tie Irish parliamentary party 
at the meeting of that party which has 
boon called for Saturday next. Hut ho will 
retain his scat iu parliament. It Is bo- 
llovtxl that Thomas Sexton will bo Invited 
to succeed Mr. McCarthy, and ho will 
probably accept. John Dillon mul Ed
ward Blake are also spoken of for tho po
sition.

«

WM. B. SHARP & CO.,liluudliuuiids on His Trail.

Owensboro, Ky., Fob. 8.—W. A. Ewluj 
shut and killed Charles McLcmare In i 
fight at Calhoun, near hero. Ewing cs 
caped. and bloodhounds huvo been placet
on his **___________________

Why the Alliance Humor Was Started.

London, Fob. 3.—A Constantinople dis
patch to Tho Time« says, “Careful In
quiry convinces mo that tho palace party 
set afloat tho rumors of the Husso-Turklsh 
alliance In order to increase the distrust 
among the powers.”

MOURNING
AND

BLACK FABRICS.From Nations to Man.
Any of theso houees can be bought 

positively cheap. Very little money 
required.

Tbs speaker than turned from nations 
to man and explained where ths turning 
points in Individual lives existed 'The 
artist faablous from the rough stone 
taken from the depths of ths quarry Into 
s beautiful statue, admired by meu. Bo 
God could and doss go down into ths 
rough quarry of life and picking oat 
the rough boy, shapes and mould’s him 
Into a hero, sod a msu whose name goes 
down In history os a beuefsotor of his 
rare.

Henrietta 
Convent Cloth, 
Frlootlno 
Sfarvtllens, 
flash mere,
Man's Yelling, 
Drap d’Alma 
Oourtlanld Orepee

Clairette, 
Hhademee, 
Ardmare,
Hat In d'Llon, 
Undine Cloth, 
Frincetta, 
Satin Luxar,3

Gros Grain Khadxamb,

Albany Wants to He Honored.

Albany, Fob. 8.—Mayor Thatcher lias 
sent tho following letter to Senator Hill 
at 55'ashington, “Will you suggest to the 
proper authorities that Albany Is the sec
ond oldest incorporated municipality in 
our country, and that sinve tho nomencla
ture of cilles is drawn upon fur bestowing 
names upon our new cruisers tho name ot 
our ancient city might, with propriety, 
bo given the next completed vessel?"

Mr. Bayard Complimented.
London, Feb. 3.—The Daily Nows, in 

an editorial, expresses its regret at the 
censure prunouuuod upon Mr. Bayard, Hit 
United States embassador, "Because,” 
says The Daily News, "no man is bettet 
qualified to assist in a friendly settlement 
of tho difficulties between England and 
America."

H. L. EVANS dt CO
Eighth and Market Sta.

Tte Best Black Goods to Buy. 
The [Best Black Goods to ïïear. 
The Best Assortment Here.

Fourth and Market Sts.

CONDENSED TELEGRAMS.
Ex-Senators Idcn and Abbot of Colum

bus, O., have boon Indicted for bribery.
William Cieear, tho condemned murder 

or, died suddenly in his cell ot the state 
prison at Fing Fing,

Judge Stephen Pocry of San Diego, Cal., 
committed suicide by shooting himself 
through tho heart.

Mrs. Gourgo Kay, a bedridden invalid, 
80 years of ago, was burned to death In 
her homo at Fouthboro, Moss.

The death of Lady Kenney, wlfo of tho 
late Sir Edward Kenney, the well known 
politician. Is announced In Halifax.

Mr Richard Crokor of Now York has 29 
horses In training at Letcoinbe Regis, near 
Wantage, In charge of Charles Morton.

The federal census of Mexico, which Is 
now completed, show» u population of 13,- 
642,057. Tho City of Mexico has 889,985.

Rev. Henry Litt» of Dcckerton, N. J.. a 
member ef New Jersey Methodist confer
ence, died In Susquehanna. Pa., aged 73 

years.
Elbrldgo A. Towle, tho oldest conductor 

iu the employ of tho Boston nud Maine 
railroad and probably the oldest railway 
conductor In the United Status, died in 
Charlestown, Muss., age-d 78 years.

Office Seventh and King. Phone 848.
H T Sergeant dealer in eoal and wood 
Wl.ir«’« p«a eoal (or family nse 
tafHIckorv wood for open grate*.

SUTTON & CO
S38 Market Street.

Mortgages and Loans negotiated.

glcoal Moment* In a I,If*.

These events or turning points msy be 
known as signal moments. A yonng man 
with * bright future before him marries 
the wrong woman and Is dragged down 
to the level of her frivolous unworthy 
ambition«. Another yonng man,rongh and 
uncouth, perhaps, marries a good woman 
aud 1« made into a gentle, Christian man, 
raised to the highest plane through that 
mysterious something we call a woman’s 
love. To them marriage Is ths turning 
point of their lives. Another point is 
the choosing of a trade or life work. 
Many a boy works at a loom In wboee 
mind slumber the glorious picturing» of 
an artist; many a man plants corn who 
should be preaching God’s gospel and mtoy 
a man to day occupies pulpits who would 
do better planting corn, in fast both 
agriculture sud religion would be bene
fited by some exchanges. God Is not to 
to be bltnx-d for this Or Smytbe told 
a number of Instances where an emer
gency arose In a yonng man’s life, and 
where It was taken advantage of and led 
to wonderful result».

The pictures the bay bung on the 
walls, th* book be reed«, the companion
ship be keeps, all sbonlri be moat care
fully guarded, as on them bung the 
destiny of the boy to a very great extent 
The three main factors iu the formation 
of a life are ability, opportunity and 
choice, end the greatest of these Is 
choice. It Is therefore Incumbent on 
the young man to be very careful In 
making his choice, and svleot only that 
which is good, and healthful There Is a 
dawu la every man's life, aud he should 
be awake to appreciate its glorious 
possibilities.

In conclusion Dr. Bmythe made a bean-

•>

m

STOP THAT I 
SLIPPING* Rents and Incomes Collected

Indemnity From Turkey.
Constantinople, Feb. 8.—Tho United 

States minister, Mr. Terrell, haa demand 
«I mi Indemnity of $100,000 (or tho burn 
Ing and pillaging of the American mis 
sien» at Marush and Kharput. He hai 
also asked (or th»' Immediate grouting o; 
firmans for relnRidiug them.

Real Estate Bought and Sold.and taro fuel and power by nxing 
Groan Seal Bolt Drottini;. Guaran
teed to keep any bolt from slipping 
the moment it is applied. Write us 
and we will send yon a package sub
ject to yonr approval.

E HAVE MONEY TO LOAN ON GOOD 
MORTGAGES IN SUMS OF $500 TOwI Am Glad

$70,000,
Te tell what Hood'a Sarsaparilla ha« dene

for nie. I had 
rheumatism in 

K my If 53 and (re- 
» queiilly 1 had 
53 to get up Hi 

night and na!a 
to relax tho 

] muscles. I also 
I had stomach 

trouble. 1 took 
Hood'« Baraa- 

\ Jf \ parilla, which
cureA th«

N v ^ r h “ u ni a ; i s m
Ss&jjand helped my 

■I m mi ■il il I ,V--'sfounacti tro 
'i'Vv I * .^-jlile. Hood’sIV ---- N / IVvN Pilla are the best
MA'' \/ I ®Yex took." H.

Remember

H. L. EVANS & CO.,
EIGHTH AND MARKET HT8.kr The Pfcoenix Oil Co.

CLEVELAND, O.

WC ' Agent« Wanted,

Hlood-’Nerve Foo^.

For Weak and .Ion-Down People from 
Cnildhood to Old Age.

/ Better Look Over Your Wardrobe
» and see if Ihsie am not some g&rmsnte 

which. If properly

Cleaned and Dyed,
will be good aa new.

7 f

Water Rents& cv

A. F. BORNET, 71G Market St.WHAT »T IS? Th« rlohrett.f «II wtorsti.i*
» r > il revise« the •«■■■« .ul..iano.< 
I« Ih* l.l."«l >n.l „‘-r.i-N th.l «r« nliai-Mr.l la 

* .f’S dual« I*, «Il
Are due and payable In advance at the 
office of tbs Water Department,»oulhwest 
corner of King and Sixth bi reels.

If paid iu January the (see of the bill. 
In February 5 pet cent will be added. 
Iu March 10 per cent will be added. 
A'*er March 31 ferrules may be drawn. 
Ofii ;e opeu 8 a. m. to 4 p, m.

JOHN S GROHE, Registrar.

J Till il'T YT • > 1111* - R I
bind Im&g, otw
„ÄT

Mr, iuili•$»■•( ion,
•rwofg, worry, *b

QOMS f H y miking th« Mood 
nil inn tligmtloti iwrfi-i'|,it J
h i« nnd »irvngtl.. The nrrvra bo- 
nir.t h.' hrmn l.i>4 (»m< « ardr« *n<t 
.•ring 1 -st vitality ami rto|>piriT all 
anu w«*kn«Ni in «*i» li«-r art, it tiia 

•amul«« rwg«la(«>r it twwnrtli iu
• i*ak iasIk m %• 1 i'k. or

or iif weil. II«.<1. ire«.

ir«

HOLT’S QUICK LUNCH11 - • etc.
1 c

W$ »end th« mnrr»,I 'tie French
I ’ii ;■ CAUTHOS frrv.

1 M Pi \ Ifual guwr*nt««thatCALTMos wUl 
%j,^r \ MTOI* IXarlianr«*« * I'.mlmAtmm,

T ( I UK spcrmalorrhi>•. Vartowaxlc 
^ \ ai*u HISTORIC Ia** Vigor. 

\4“âs V** */ and pay if satisfi'd,
Vjfcw a r-. VOW MOHL CO.,

M.l id Ur
1Alumni Kirlwaque Seat«.

The public «*!« for tbe Alumni Bur- 
iexju«, Hiitb School benefit, op*na Tbura 
day ntxt, 9i in , àt th« box office of ib« 
Opera House et the usual price« for 
reeerved 50 and 75 cents.

PARLORS.
N’OTFD for French Drip Coffee end Boston 
Naked Beaim, Pie* and hanrtwlche* of ail 
aiDtlH, Hot tioupa. Et er y thins home made.

3 E. 4 tli St. C. K. HOLT, Prop

■A. M.ELVI.*?, Bister*, Oregon.

Hood’s Sarsaparilla
f l.

Hood’s #rrjr to lu^ to
easy in effect.

HBk&J

«

TnC ÜR. CHAS» feOMPAM*,
liL. CluoUwl bU PUiUlclphl*

«.
h- . I.stl ,1I

-üffiATiater a»; r


